Bid Opening Results For:

BID NUMBER 23164

BID OPENING 10/23/2019 11:00:00 AM

GROUP NUMBER 38708

CONTACT PERSON Vivian Basile

TELEPHONE (518) 474-0912

DESCRIPTION
*Periodic Recruitment Bid*
In-Breath Alcohol Testing Equipment and Accessories
(Statewide)

Pursuant to State Finance Law § 139-j and § 139-k, the following individuals have been added as designated contacts for the above referenced solicitation.

MWBE
Lori Broadhead
Ashley Pallone
Alice Roberson
Tryphina Ramsey
MWBE@ogs.ny.gov

Insurance
Robert Hall, robert.hall@ogs.ny.gov
Peggy Beattie, peggy.beattie@ogs.ny.gov
Leighann Brown, leighann.brown@ogs.ny.gov

SDVOB
Anthony Tomasselli
Daniel Daley
veteransdevelopment@ogs.ny.gov
PROCUREMENT SERVICES GROUP
BID LIST SUMMARY

List of Bidders For Group: 38708 - Periodic Recruitment Bid In-Breath Alcohol Testing Equipment and Accessorie

Bid Number: IFB 23164
Bids Were Opened: October 23, 2019
Bid Room Facilitator: Daniel Rice
Team #:
Time: 11:00:00 AM
Visitors:

BIDDERS

GUTH LABORATORIES, INC 590 N 67TH STREET
HARRISBURG PA 17111
232139091
TLPAULEY@GUTHLABS.COM

INTOXIMETERS, INC 2081 CRAIG ROAD
ST. LOUIS MO 63145
430908533
BIDS@INTOX.COM

Number of Bids Received: 2